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Sec. 3 (4).

INNKEEPERS.

1831

Chap. 173.

CHAPTER 1i:J.
An Act respect1ng I nnkeepers and Others.
IS r.rAJESTY. by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, cnacts·
follows:

H
ilS

i. This Act may be cited as The Innkeepers' Act.
c.

4Q.

8.

1 Goo. V.

Sborl 1111•.

1.-

. ~'. In this Act,
(a) "Inn" shall include an hotel, inn, tavern, public

Interpret.lion.
"11111."

house or other place of refreshment, the keeper
of which is by law responsible for the goods and
property of his guests; and
(b) "Innkeeper" shall mean

the keeper of any such
place. 1 Geo. V. c. 49, s. 2.

"IDIlbeptr."

3.-(1) Every innkeeper, boarding-house keeper and Llell on bll"
lodging.housc keeper shall have a lien on the baggage and f:f'~c~~';.;.
property of his guest, boarder or lodger for the value or price ",;odalrn:
of allY food or accommodation furnished to him or on his :l:iied;r
RCCOunt.

(2) In addition to all other remedies provided by law he And power
shall have the right, in 'case the same remains unpaid for three ..n.
months, to sell by public auction the baggage and property
of such guest, boarder or lodger, on giving one week's notice Notle6 01
by advertisement in a newspaper published in the muniei- lale. .
pality in which the inD, boarding-honse, or 10dging-llOuse is
situate, or in case there is no newspaper published in the municipality, in a newspaper published nearest to such inn, bonrding-house, or lodging-house, of the intended sale.

10

(3) The advertisement shall state the name of the guest,l'artleulala
boarder or lodger, the amount of· his indebtedness, the time III lIotie6.
and place of sale, aud the name of the auctioneer, and shall
give a description of the baggage or other property to be sold.
(4) The innkeeper, boarding.house keeper, ?r lodging- Pro~rda ot
bouse keeper may apply the proceeds of the sale In payment ."1~.
of the amount due to him, and the costs of such ndvcrtising applleatlop 01.
and sale, and shall pay over the surplus, if an;)', to the per·
son entitled thereto on application being Hunk by !Lilli there.
for.
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Lie" 0"
honn aDd
ea ••la.,a.

(5) Every kecper of a livery stable or a boarding stable
shnll have a lien on every horse or other animal boarded at
or carriage left in such livery stable or boarding stable for
his reasonable charges for boarding and caring for sueh horse,
animal or carriage.

Lien 00
hor,~.. 'Ie.,

(6) Where an innkeeper, boarding-house keeper, lodginghouse keeper, livery stable keeper or boarding stable keeper
has a lien upon a horse, other animal or carriage for the value
or price of any food or accommodation supplied, or for care,
or labour bestowed thereon, he shall, in addition to all other
remedies provided by law, have the right, in case the same
remains unpaid for two weeks, to sell by public auction such
horse, animal or carriage on giving two weeks' notice by
advertisement in a newspaper published in the municipality
in which the inn, boarding-house, lodging-house, livery stable
or boarding stable is situate, or, in case there is no newspaper
published in the municipality, in a ne\vspapcr published nearest to such inn, boarding-house, lodging-house, livery stable
or boarding stable of the intended sale.

and po .....
10 <ell.
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(7) The advertisement shall state the name, if known, of
the person or persons who brought such horse, animal or carriage to the inn, boarding.house, lodging-house, livery ·stable
or boarding stable, the amount of the indebtedness, and the
name of the auctioneer, and shall give R description of the
horse, animal or carriage.

I'rocuda of

(8) The innkeeper, boarding-house keeper, lodging-house
keeper, livery stable keeper or boarding stable keeper may
apply the proceeds of the sale in payment of the· amount due
to him, and the costs of such advertisement and sale, and shall'
pay over the surplus, if any, to the person entitled thereto on
application being made by him therefor. 1 Geo. V. e. 49, s. 3.

'" iOleod.d
,al •.

:~l;iieatio"

"I.

Umitation of

lnnte.~r·.

liability.

~:~r'I'1 whe.e
,iefault Or

1I.gllHll.

""Ie.a

or
d.·
po,itcd with
him lor 'af.
k"'1' 1",.
Condition. of
liabllily.

4.-(1) No innkeeper shall be liable to make good to any
guest of such jnllkeeper nny loss of or injury to goods or pro·;
perIl' brought to his inn, not being a horse or other live animal,
or any gear appertaining thereto, or any carriage, to. greater
mnonot than the sum of $40 except:
~oods or property have been stolen, lost,
or injured through the wilful act, default, or
neglect of such .innkeeper or any sen'ant in his
employ;

(a) where such

~oods or property have been deposited
expres.c;ly (or safe custody with such innkeeper.

(b) where snch

(2) In ease or such deposit it shall be lawful for such innkeeper, if he thinks fit, to require, as a conc1ition of his liahility, that sneh goods or property shall he deposited in
box or other receptacle, Cnstencd and sealed by the person
depositing the same. ] Geo. V. c, 49, s. 4.

a

Sec. 7.
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5. If an innkeeper refuses to receive for safe custody, as Cof or ielqueoces
.
d'm clause (b) 0 f subsectlon
. 1 0 f t he next preced'mg 010 lake
a IIfC
mentlOne
section, any goods or property of his guest, or if such guest, ~~~~~ or
through any default of such innkeeper, is unable to deposit
uch goods or property the innkeeper shall not b~ entitled to
the benefit of this Act in respect thereof. 1 Geo. V. c. 49, s. 5.
6. Every innkeeper shall cause to be kept conspicuously: qopy of sec·
. teo
h ffi ce an d pu bli c rooms an d ln
. every b ed - hon
4 to be
posted Up ln
ron,picuou.room in his inn a copy of section 4 printed in plain type j and Iy exhibited.
he shall.be entitled to the benefit thereof in respect of such
goods or property only as are brought to his inn while such
copy is so posted up. 1 Geo. V. c. 49, s. 6.
7. The lien of an innkeeper or boarding-house keeper upon LimilatlOll
. apparel 0 f
b
licn ou
the wearmg
any i
servant
or a ourer shaI1 not (If
wearing
extend to any greater sum than $6, and on payment or tender ~~r-~f;: ~~
of that sum, or of any less sum due, such, wearing apparelltl~ter
shall be immediately given up, whatever may be the amount to .
due by such servant or labourer. 1 Geo. V. c. 49, s. 7.

